
OHSAA Fall Sports 

Parent Meeting



What’s New:
Website www.XeniaAthletics.com

Final Forms: https://xenia-0h.finalforms.com

Email Change:  nkopp@xeniaschools.org

All pre-participation documents online

GPA requirement 1.25 beginning 2020 

www.MVLATHLETICS.COM

High School Gym new lights

Twitter @XeniaAthletics

http://www.xeniaathletics.com/


Miami Valley League
Member Schools

 2 Divisions 5 schools in each

 Valley Division: Xenia, Fairborn, 

West Carrollton, Stebbins, 

Sidney

 Miami Division: Butler, 

Greenville, Tippecanoe, Piqua, 

Troy



Athletic Training:
 Kettering Sports Medicine

 Athletic Trainers: Chris Imri and Tyra Senter

cimri@xeniaschools.org tsenter@xeniaschools.org

 Training room fall hours: 2:30pm-6pm most days

 Training room phone number: 937-562-9637

 Mandatory items for tryout/participation

 Physicians Notes- what we need



Fees:  ($100 per Sport)
 HS Fees to Belinda Daye, please don’t give to coach

 MS Fees to Amber Reed, please don’t give to coach

 Fees due 72 hours before first regular season 

contest

 $200 max per athlete, $400 max per family



Middle School Sports:
Josh Newport Warner MS Asst. Principal and 

MS Athletic Director

 jnewport@xeniaschools.org

937-376-9488

mailto:jnewport@xeniaschools.org


Athletic Handbook:
Please review the revised athletic 

handbook on finalforms.



Transportation:
Please make sure you communicate with 

your children to ensure they are picked up 

in a timely manner when returning from 

events.

Student-athletes will be permitted to travel 

to and from athletic contests with their 

own parents for the fall of 2020. An 

alternate transportation form must be 

filled out 24 hours a head of time.



Eligibility: 1st quarter eligibility, all athletes eligible, 1st quarter grades impact the 

end of fall sports and beginning of winter sports.

 Must be passing 5 Classes (PE doesn’t count for high 
school), and have above a 1.25 GPA

 College Credit Plus (CC+) Home School & STEM school 
students must comply with OHSAA Scholarship Standards

 During your sport’s season you CANNOT participate in a 
non-school sport (church league/Rec League), in the sport 
which you are participating for your school

 Please check with your coach and the AD before you go to 
a tryout or take part in a workout if you have a question 
regarding eligibility

 If you are a transfer student you need to setup an 
appointment with the Athletic Director.  ASAP



Communication

 Each sport and coach will setup there own form of 

communication in case of changes in games or practices 

because of inclement weather.  This information will also 

be available on the Athletic website, Athletic Facebook 

Page, and Athletic Twitter.

 Student athletes should not communicate with coaches via 

text message, please call

 Student athletes should communicate with coaches if they 

are not going to make a practice or game. Telling a 

teammate to tell the coach they wont be there is not 

acceptable way to communicate and absence.



Parent-Coach Relationships:
 I don’t expect to hear derogatory statements from our fans or parents 

towards coaches, players or officials

 Please do not confront or ask a coach for a meeting related to playing time or 

coaching decisions immediately following a contest.  

 Please follow the chain of command if there is a concern:

 Player to Coach

 Parent to Coach

 Parent to Coach & AD

 Parent to Principal/AD

 If you have concerns regarding violations of the athletic code of conduct 

please contact the coach as well as an Administrator/AD

 I will not discuss playing time or other players on a team with parents, 

neither should coaches



Nathan Kopp
Athletic Director

Xenia Community Schools

937-374-4217

nkopp@Xeniaschools.org

Follow us for everything Xenia Athletics Twitter 

@XeniaAthletics

Website: www.XeniaAthletics.com

Like us on Facebook: Xenia Athletics


